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1 i.reay.saia more-tita- j mm .vucnaeo,, uesign-- it respeccaoiena more useiui; tq-tnas- wipnT'i Mue3 ftf-iv- wyi? V LHiWfc'- Y I " j V'; i. . r - ;Hv

interest which I feel mimprovmg .the and.these ctequent mjalten notionst
condition of the pepK,lJie-8oviifty;a1iilTH0- ickfiss;itfi 'Which yvivcfeiliiy';

subject, three Reolufiohs We&'ioihU
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1 i

SSav to reive;.anv;communication Wcn
to to cplea,e4e maybe .nnointediiThe

. 51V1mi4l. rMfnor reported that'-h-e

t0
h make

to-morr-

' - ' - . kloct - i- ' -at 1- - o . 5, - Twlrprer.
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:and a committee .

wa:accotdingIy, . ,jpeisajje f .

or;-- Jetterijm the. ;War iXeiiftmert of
: tfco.S antis
tremehw and artillervDrocHrd. tinvi

better preservatiti uf tba.ci1hf 'thWv-- '

rnbr Stated Vtb pbjct
which;'wi!lm tfpVeo1t'rtf)e; fnture'' t
erectuih nK Mills giyirrlto ai it V--it .'A'

tTJast3f ymssreeabiy, to-J-in actor on
' i reposition wa5 srreed ta, w fttuot ior;muerejr. jpipnt say larger majontv men ;ot talents I grass, picsem:the yar asPc,; tor arming

H hf i1nhppiy rnlSappliefV, ; I .tnifsr, if
It are "Uevonil.the ' MvjoHweiicewxthI-;.vf.tlK- . nitedlSe.s,vicad!rfor delive--

slufiu, that yn .TiavttJU.m rbitr Tqwe ry, nd wpSitd .; te' cfetlyttofspon as
n to prevent their- arcumuiation; and t6dJffitfftCfcWrns ofihe fmlitia df.i4I tfite States libuldle

tribttte the reitiv,e fcroportjotioher rej j

i of tfre' i hhabi in fit f a n U 'ftWti v x !p$0 states and' terrHorlesi: affceIy td
tlie'sakJ fee above
menrmnpn.- - ttiv. ritt-r- i " nn jotti
th :pfee.e'de signated, f'eV'iTCfW

the-- ' reeled bthe GertefetaseniW'nTlt . PS '
rtAEejM mt as appainiea tnter. with t)i;V'J

the
ciso imicn of tne fJtfnoirer-Ln'd- a.intci v

wich a re beliytj toljhia ve tieeri the!5' j
siekpess.eand!? tren

,t ty,5 when its wealth has receryed fch-a- p ad sprved n(;Vemainedi
sur--. ditiqii m western ilands; its number oF.:stu.J'ti--aorjt6hw-t- a, ! ofjtbetmleanplac

? .dent sndhT'ipcreflsetrhsbiuklings recfin' ' jfnoldSj '.saleanlnfebt'ohu
? pucb improvementand extension, apd its iible Vattt g bT Buniembe eountv, iCoinmrsfeioner'

Tactilty and Trustees are so zealous and in arperintend the totn&jtfxitmvrik
'defatlpable' in racing HreputsioivaHci eia Hin rny perwef.'irf asbort timk to fey before

:
: tending the sphere of its usefiWes it ap' ypu tl, report of the commissknerwb'cTa

;toeetfr; be field: fdfce
'

i the ptjrpose"i)f jrecii viriaf sabT-Kepor-t-
.' ; :

i''Vye ;hav not yet learnt the issue of '

.ouierpncfl, x .pu ifwe inceteiy ? ;;

uvjv:; iiiai me niejisu.re auopieu iy-iu- n 't

competition. Wb.le treasure., s cwploy, pers to be an auicious peHcitointrotice
x5ft Publ,c improvements, It W, surely, de-- , thesuhject of agriculture within itstttalte;- - iTibtbailtv"'lh'J
sjrable that those improve mcT.ts shouW be So and lendit your, aid v Were you even to de4 commissioner; bybe act of the Assembly,
vi i v,v v w a . im . - w. - . vi . a ivii'iji f 1 1 riifiiifv ifi i ilia it-- i tv aim l iriin I ii i f r- -' r will it 1 nr-r-- iriiicciiiiff if in jii mini p-- riiip npkir pi i w 3 m . .

h,he8t mPrtancc wm, w WVres P pose, ; how onaiaftld would e-t-lre irrferest f whOan are in
bickleadmtootherstatesandgivethe

W tW w .ihould likewise nuke road, to i : would leave ou? University with pperWeas J sW ected not fo Proceed itv the coll Character. , . '
iourown market towns, give ourmercbahts of the dignity arid usefulness of agricultural .'lotion pbohds due,for uch fehdsuntu; the f vV

; ''r? n'r'fp competition, and add to our wealth , and) ; avocations, and with much useful knowledge controversy W properly settle tTi MiiheJ
ths k stiU more desirabTe, when we consider j relating thereto They would go into the 4-.eve- p ofthclaimants undthfetHte beiijg VrOThursU U'tfat --outd be fe the maiiifeaj advantage of .diUcrent parts.of the state,nd devote them --

1 ejected, tp tundto them sums as they
1 selves to agricuUnre; . and asscktem

rketJlr. I might point out .particular roa.ls; , ties with men of aiore limited oppoitim
'lich seem trl claim your prompt assance, ' where their-lenowle'dg- and their influenc- e- consideration whether it would notbeJta the F. It onginafeil; tjiJa -- fiouse' n(jC-;-,

but the circumstance that some of you come ii would be widely diffused, and giveaKfe and . advantage ofHe State to adopt souienetlio4U iupffflli ivbich "was IjWt by John lghnmcately fr
niuh betfr prepared to explain and.Vnforce i

: frm some But J. fvin'our pprclmsers, horirom the uncer-r- w irw, ,UaM '
T-iU-i :J

mkrs USlcss: ' f fou suppose VWs sc! 3lfo&T tamtVtbir titles

thpgs':'t!jrougl,0,t itsextensire ' beaimgs, and your .there a profesoiAip of chftmisirv and mine j lying cut of tb - ptirctnibnevw, Mt: isl.'i, thatit; aslhe.Avrko o.ihe;vil.---
wihmi and attaehment.tothe cornmbtrwaf, ifl-alogy-

, which bear an intimate, relation. to."a thougiit that asiuu bf iToneyfarllnd and

J5S.measures a are urauuwu; ana cnnnucive to jren ieman wno ns cnartre oi that drnart-- iunner misracion i'ano. uuns ut xneriact. it l ; ';i - . . sz : -
??. -

standing --en. tlie Hi th hiuse wedv

wl 1 h v J nhn llrt Waii Kn:i StJJrivi'a i. ;

tininrriiiiiT nt nnri'irrmir tr a v rrri lih-:- . rum wnirn nave Twt'yi((i mim tub ' r- - .. . ri . . -r - .,.. w
.

v. v ',r. ' . T , - '"r --f, vt MW Rn ama 1 liui dmrtn tkiv iiilh-V- V" - ..V

nnd nsmnarj' scnenics pi speculation. Talk j article ot Jcnowledge.;-wluci- i mil he otvses- - superior, caste, ami judgment wnicn.4-iiav-e O-t- f --'TV - " f' - r

of.Bariks--of at, increase bf circuiating : vicein the busineSf bfe 'l am
medium, :.s u means of extricating .themr from J 1 , bae . if in mv power to make known thcr jquse to its present near slate ofCompletion. irfirt C rneritioqed boUdrrAt'--

;t,,eh" embarrassments. Jt wiU only Vput off r ptct, that our liniversity i.6t' confined ';
ttheevil diy" of payntent: ,Ourcbuntrymtn, Ufhose' studies which, though .te" h?ghtf;;niy
taught.. m the school of. sore experience, be-j- - importahce-'- n a liberal education have no: dvors qf,Mr?icMtoha

the w sddm of cconomvi and t , ;mmArr vLlai;-WwWn;- tifo. :l .b the Present session : but the sickness r on a,ou?.sa

it rirrivf-i- himni imnrt.an.v,frnm the tact ,iau, anu irom wuicn duk lew,1 :a nose ' iroiii: cue cMuuir a w-qj-ji wrrcaw,

the 4tiZvuiMWzu Wj?;7KPvPu?a" " rV.Yvf '

exereajietn!eiyeiviL u

pungirian,
i the pi;o5SiOTis,iWiieniei an'f orna- -
f I meritand guide in th,it net waTks nf.'9ori.' I

t-- .ure,TandosHtute ne of that roost ex-- i
( cettcnt aod cla$ of society, .croofl-piH- A

croT8 bfiroiies.that hanir "pot? the reap
L the Jcitrueo ; prrae?ajtns, ' buntens tdjihen
l selves and..ouftltins to society. JiecauseHhev
jAre, use less r .ana many?t 4tieiTi perftafis i

taentst .mir atejntd jmjt
T,j useful U?ss. f,,y SfwuTd";tbeiiathre evert
i i. practically unite m lbeportai?txtrth':that--
M it; is of the lastPiomentlo the RtablHtv and

eeri mv or oiiriminircim irifiTirtmrnva that o i
kinds of useful Jk howledgre should be feteudil'd oopryputli; the pocrest as well as

L richest, jt;i to be hoped that thev'will hot r
overlobfc 'thWrtTIe-- of agTicuhce and in 1:
uie present nounsnins- scare or.ourunivcrii!..1.

meift f iiistniction, takes a lively interest in V
tlie improvement of the aeric.ultiire of thb
fcount ry, and devotes, a part of 'his .cbursei Of
lectures to thiit subject alone, and loses nk

that e are, an
at-o- n must continue to be, an aricuitftra! ra- - ,

-iberthan a cornrnttaal people. . 1 trust ...that v

this fact, and the intrinsic importance of the
,u; i,:,t U'uvt

- tion of it, and (for it is surely practicable) to
tnc it vour aid and protection.; .

. With regard to, eelucaioni --altlioagh w
bVp hrn roftsiderinpK art .'imnorthnt nart of I.
it; voii ar?: hv.no" mns! to stwn here. ' Our
constitution Jias-.mad-

e yolir;' dutytoncou-- 1

rae anebpfpmote eyeWikind of useful learn--
hsr. Its wise and patriotic framers, whq4 .

were uhoiif to: hrirst frbni thcthralJom of --on'. t
...i 1 c. .i.

T ignorance; ordained it to
utvand the duty of their sons,

'
to whom they were soon to beqtieath the in
estiuiahle legacy freedom, to diffuse learn-
ing anopg the people 'and ,tbej uo doubt :

'
iodi-- cjfr.jr.i warci, leasing toiueuipiiuiuii,
to the period when ! their posterity should
ha e schoolsud academies erected among
them when knowledge at least of the more
ordinary and indispensable kind, . should be
within tlie reach of the j child of the poorest
cit'.zcn when 4 all useruf knowledge should
he duly "encouraged "and promoted" the j

people acquainted with tlieir rights, sensible
bf their national blessings, vamttherefcreoef t
termiped1 to; perpetuate .their institutions !

iind to keep tfietotl which" their facers bad,
purchased with their blood and treasure, "the

;

land of.freedom, and; tne...asylum of the op-presse- d"

fear, gentlemen, if thoseene
rable fathers. were to rise from ftheir tombs,
they would reproach, us with supTheness ahd
lieglfect, and would fiot listen to our plea of
want ot pwer. Ave shall .never know what
riiv'ft trp tinv'e until' uce pvt it aitd it '

hpldsih political as well as physical strength,
that it is.iitrreased by exercise". To all these i
subjects, then, t which appear ;to, m am 'to
Wre, in a tar more important light than my
limits or language ;wlll allqwme;toxpfess,4'i
iec.us give Jieeu, ana uineiy uceu,

. Juci.ua.
do something, however Tittle It- - may prove I
in. time, "as a grain of .mustard sejoV v s ' !

JBut whilst: we are sedulous to attain these
grand objects, we should not lose sight of the r to
tact that these and all but blessings and plrivi- - !

leires are liable to mvasion from abroad. We
have experienced the injustice bf foreign ha t
ponsjjerore, aim we uavc, nu resem. ii uuii
elude that this is never to''btJcase again.
If is .therefore irftnorj&nt that ive should di-

rect pur attention to $be training of bur mili-

tia,'
fry

Our militia system, as you weH- know; i:
is still 'very defective efer recollect
the advice :bf buro$cal JatherVjto prepare
fpr! war in timeNof'peace. By ' far, the most
important part of this4 pteparation consists in
training up a body of men that will always be
ready, ih 4ase of War, to'aend into tlie field the
an efficient forced It seems to be the policy
ofjhe rgejteral government s to reduce the
standing army of the Un'rted States,'as being j
too expensive'.ahd dangefoua to. the Repub-
lic.

f
- Whether this be, sound plihcyor.not;

Certainly increases the importahce of hav
ingr- - present, it

cnfiicult to dfscoyw advaTrtagesis
rsyte?in4 practice, except'

XraTew remarfeable insfa
fdual exertion and ' spirit presents cheering
pjoect amicl the stuToundin.; globm, and j
shoWlwhat mar ; be tlone by proper endea--1

won
and I trust1 wUl receive at jibare jof youf'jdeU"
beratitms It isto' behoped that we.may

Hecnme. thnirnifv or?K.CfoV r.ri
cause; such arms to be eolTected and remor--
ejd to one of those placMSmce the diourni

received a
Uic Ilni

accoii

i

iMy;tothe act of tbe-la4te&ok- of Jf

issurelj-v of. tbe highest, importance tIiat it
should be eflecteQ. " ? .

'
- LeforjciJ conclude I cannot i enr mvseit '

thepleiisure ot expressing; the 1 very- - bi

;ieus. preveuiei.it Aitnougn ;negtect
ought not; an any shape, td Teceiye your 1

.sanction, yet I j reel cpnfidentyou Wilt"iiot ij
withhold your indulgence-wher- it abould be.U
exteHded. ,Ui the. talents" ftb Architect, j
I need nothmgi vvhen yfeu havleh a
elegant snecimeil before vou : but I cannot !;

oniit to sayj that while we are furnishing the
tepre'sentatires of the people with a commb
dious and eJeant .bvuldmg, 'tblejt-:.the.'
:gnity of, their body.it is surely source of
Pleasure .tnat ,w are:at ,tnetaame ttme giv- -
i.ng encouragement : tqgenius ilid ttttain.
mrnts in nnfi.nt tna nne arra. wnir r navfi nt.
therto been so tittle knowtv or propqfjy esti
mated,ambng us. Should it be necessary to
make!? an Additional appropriation) tor. the fi.

nisbing of the 1Joise, the propriety' of making
it is sub mitt eu to your l"2ziilTuitmgut iua.i .iiic auiu upjjrtjrjaveu ut ujciabt i

session would;be sufficient, but in tlie pro-- , t

gressNbf such a building a$" the one under
view, additions and alterations will cecur so j
W"'-.'-

.
1C
....

IS. " UllirrjSSlUiC. - .W CAluiaic. - - - vinwuj' .ii h,wnat sum.wilLbe requir
so much remains to be done as uia pei
clb?e pf the last session

Accompanying this -commumfcatioh aretheUthe
resignations of srch justices ot the peace anajj
field off.cersof the militia as hayeeen re'Jtthe

WgC, w.Wt ;i
letteroook; and such letters and documents t;
ids it ta niv-ne- eViriiVM Vie laiiJ hefnr vn

Withthe iiiphestrespeetJihd consi4eration,
"Mi have the honor to be gentdemen , "

v Tour vrty'Obedientervant, i;.- VQABKiEL;HOLilES:;':v
.

'3; : r -

.7 r" ; . , ft .'th t-- s nit, jrov. 1 . ;!vw' -- v

On motion Mr. Mebarie, ; Resolved, that so
much of the Governor's Message-a-s relates

the sale of the' Cliefokee Lands be refer--
t

red to ajselect committee v and Messrs. -- fe
h'an;e; iJrickelV'Cole Carson and I5aird were
narnfed as thecommittee,

On motion bf,Mr; Fisher, J?esolved tkat so
much pf said , Message , asielates to the ex--i

penditute ; n rblic.Bwldings, be referrecl
a select committee i and M essfs. Fisher,

GrahamyXoverSidburyandW7iuiamsob were
nametne commiicee, . ; , .

XOu
f.mchVaa.;re1ates to the Militia-an'-d the pub-fli- c

arms be referred to a seiect "committee;
arrl. Me.ssrs. Barringer' tfevesBbykiiiiiete;

and Shepliard werenamcd the comrnitteW
On motion of Mr. Mebane, Kesolved, that a

select committee be appointedron ther Judici
ary; ana Messrs; Meoane, Henry, un,eii,
Thornton and Gilchrist were named as tne
committee.;C,v r i ; - t

iMr. Sheppard, presented a biU to repeal
second section t of an act passed in " thfc 1

4year 101, respecting tne aupreme your- -

wmcivani wa3 reaatne nrsc, unie, a.uyMiir
r . 'A- i ......j'j:Lp:t J - a. SX.

tnouon qi iur. ,. h was, rerexi ca 10 uie tow
mittee on theJudlciaty. .

"

cy
a

on Mbnilay JasCB broceedineV
ahtflfieWeageb in

vrjiiiaiiCe 4T1iel)u7Ulm

strenHt of ; our country, wjJI,1 trust, cini
J J your 'oroearance, ana excuse ie Trccuwu
N and candor 'which I hare uaed. The-Teno- Tt

Before we- - leare The 'subject; ofinterna
; Improvements, stiff ef me to cKl! your atten

. Wtiootoji subiect,wluch' has hiWerto been toe
Kien,-- ana.io winc some or jjuen
remki:hav,referenjcec I mean
?,amt inprovin ot. ur ifoaas.

lAYluIe.we are expend w-t- pubhc treasure
m improving- - the navigation m our rivers, w
owe it to thoe who live .remote from .ttiyit.tlie
fM streams, hd,wl io, in many;secti6nS,
hnd.t nece.ssa to go. to market by landtotJkf r intersect, and unii

ami icuu iu iruoa raar--
too, we.' Should;; Jkee p

deal ,oft produce,
.othet states,. ahn

j'draw capital to our mark elPtow ns, whicfrowr.J
own producebas helped V nti waucireM
AHhouglnt is deslrabje that everyman sliould
have a convenient thannel tof tarry luV
phis, produce, to) market, .cyen:thoiuh': he.f
slwndd be adding to t!ie wealth- - of another
state,' yet it is but justice to ourselves, ..that;
while tc expend the; puUic wealth, .wej
should, at lea.t,;g-i- t5ur own markets a fair

rnl- 5 r--
-- " " '

'--
"e improinent

of roads and rivers would soo;i enableimr
citizens to get put of debt, and wmild be the
surest "means, by affording a trong motive to.

(industrv', of'.keepUie'tliem from the ruinhus i

in tne very smuuion, xneu. to return to
habits of industry . ana morality ; ; and .they j ;

wm ao it, ana wiir soon rw-tncQselv- ut ; ;

debt, if you will ; offer them! everyVmhi.ce- - f.
ment.and every .facility m power. They t ;

will nfcsenttejret into the irood old wavs of t

certainty and safety, and will be content With fr
more motu rate 5ncreas o wcaiui. ,

By a judicious an J .wHcoiidn'eted plan p".
Internal Improvements by opening, so far i ,

our rtburce? ,wili permit, our. roads and ! f.

rivers, always taVing careo hqrn ;th Wuch I j
works, as are of nost general utility,, the . t f-- H

fects of which wocfldhe most extensively ex-- 1

peiiunced, we should go far tbwarda accom-l- l

state poliry, vi2. tlie'-nmrovcine- ot the ;a-- 1

gricuilurat cond.tMn ot the country The
Llaptii,g coininunitv are the teh" strength '

and sinews of tle government, and in propor-
tion as they," arc' suffered .to languish,; must
tiie .'govcmmetfl become feebic-ari- d inopera-
tive and . ail --ether oojecta. of ;u;l:c utility
experience a depression. The effect of roads
and. nav 'gation on agriculture wlllalwavs be
m'.ttually felt and if the XegislatOre" would
J'ive to "ajrri culture even a small sfiare ,'di'--'

rect vikl and encouragement, there is no doubt r
iii-- eneci-woui- u nc jurciprocarea in a ruucn
higher ratio. AA ith the increase of agricul-
ture, indeed, ever- - tiling else is'made to f'on-risi- i.

Wealthy knowledge, -- andl virtuev n-sp- ire j
to "make us happyy and perpetual' the f

inetiiui o!e boon of. freedom and indepen-
dence CintentttVent smiles in the: cottage,
and wealth diffuses its arenial influence td all
around There is' an inipjring beauty and
harmonv in f lie a?nect of a well cultivated
country-- wlucu seem to be rehected fioni the
countenances or cue people ; ana i -- never .

pjrese.ited to myjmaginatiorv a mote delight T

image-ti- n that of flourishing fields, cul
tivated by free and happy peoples Born, in

country and raised a planter," I -- hive al-
ways $?lt.a degree of enthusiasm "in .contem-
plating this subject, boclering, perhaps, on
extravagance, isut ns importance is or no

'

means diminished by the coolness of dehb
ration its consequence, indeed, is the more
obvious and-hut".e-fel- ; for its practical; and
universal necessity goe4 into cveiy man's
door, and is eXpcTienced alike by all classes

society, r hy qursagricuUur has beeji so
lontr needected byithe Legislature: and is so

belnnd-hAP- d withvtespect to some of; bur
siitcr stales i atic whether it peot high time

v u should, excena co u . vour-josten- ng

care, appear ui.i'f-v- v u5 cuiuncs weii-wo- r

your attention Their' solution 1 leave to
your own wisdom,; and the remedy or reme-diesyot- ir

own judgment, far better than mine,
suggest If? the reclaiming of buex

sfed lands could "be conmienced bv ofTeri
premiums, or bf any otherjjettermeans, '

beneficial results, J. apprehend, would t r

r..l !J. el. I
soon appear ivum jou iiauce(iarroersi

make experiment on their la'nds in nev!
metnoas pi cmwyauou, amixneincroaucnon

Articles not i of i comrnori' crowtbi and
wnicn nave uc-e-u iwim ue proiuaDie noc

asValuable articlespf proditcetut-!'a- it
enrjcfiiig the seil,' a very great, improvetnerit

d. WitllOtlt.dOUbtl be therehv' efferrteit is

i auumu. viiesunjecr,-wiinou- t

lictate to your wisdom of be--
ean add ta yov-u- ieal brVtlie

common e:ool.u-- -
. k w f

' In"cbniiection with this and the subject of
education, to which I must begtcive to ini'
ue jour-tienuu- u at . uie present session, t

would mention: one idefe'ef which appears to
inc 10 exist genexauy-i- uic-eaucaiio- n Ol 5Ux

three Ercsin - v i

wtnxtSfllT. NOV- - 20.
rt r--

, i UniinrommiitpeforJyr. eM, "- wSnlcl r5"' Arntromr. were du:
soother person had a

'iSfVotes.-- -; :

"rtfolL. !nK Mwsafr of his' EtcellenV, '
- j j

fiovernor
crdcred to be printed.- - ' ?$:J. Vv -

- ,.
' 1

1
"

' . Executive oWics.
' 1822.., Baleigb;,C.Nvl8,

' jsstm-b-
h

To the HonoriK&eJhe
of the Stntr vf .Vi'rih' Carolina:

COTiww CalleA 'toother to xonsult :

iid weUnre from .iroonpr ur fel- -

irviho rarious counties of theloW,taen..n .x

Sute. and
1 v2 SvTr heJn

inUv.
ts nd wshes, CV5;.KT :

- . . . -- i
!.r i, :that under

r e.?nCw "yoS

,U ftetdily i J"' frOTamogUe fVor kW -
3 i? i Sthsafctrclvn . on your p8.el arc, ,y ? :

- KtSi olStourVWSby Seconal prices naf v,o; '

I ivmg svDtoiuv b v
d "of the !

I ;ThTTu .llatelv will alwavs even- -
t' aSvlvth , ,

Mt'tion fevJ
1

l 1 ,Cff,?"I to ,onleie In a

't to' name manv
vourwiiomVill sffrest as requiring- - ? !

kslatL interference.
. 55t bv effectively promoting a. few cttect. :

--V .t .k;i. w -

lly desirable ami useful will feme w of cn- - ;

gceuence, or at least; wjth much less imine
V

dlaW'aid.' ... " V
j

The improvement bftlie navigation of our
Tlvers. an obiect whicr has tor some years

mnh fth attention of the Lecns- - j :

STndcked a
'

drdioiit tate will no doubt i

cneliefcr'- - vou" U is a desirable tiling to
alltiiateverv facility within thepowcr of the

internal trade,st...e.snouiu ."eanrucuww r .

istrricultUTe. of the? country, by. r.are
tbclrttrcstof every man to add to the'pro-- '
(li ctiveness of his lands. As it enhances the

,.vr'ue of tlie farmer's bnds, it mak liim con--"
t eut to live and labor on l)is fields, rather than
atan Jon them for a irifle, and rovein quest
cfveath in evuntries mor conmnient JtflL

rasrkct-- It diffuses knowledge Jacr.ong ,th a
people, by" throwing open the avenues o
ccTr.rrki;tion, and affording free scope tcr

" tie intercbarsre cf ninions, uid the circula as
tion of-ti-s Tu information ; and sa intimate):,?
are the or rations cf government connected
w'.thtiie aircnHure, the 'arts, and the com- -

. tnrrc oi4 die cuntrv, that the farmer, while i

, Ks interest leads hiiii to avail himself of eve- -'

tr iorce of knowledge within His reach fe--

.lair',"to' Irs avocation1?, will necessarily be
. iCil, in pn.portiorcto his opp 'rtuo.tics, to a
v'ttewlcd-r- e of the nature and administi-atio-

clls government ;' tan rht Ui e,tnate his!
mticD-i- l bltnsrs J t watch vrith an intelli-gtr- .t

eje tlie cumluct of those in office ; arid
'yiard against the articcs of
. ' ; imriguirig men. In fine, so eli:ral and
'extensive is the influence of convcnientTchan-rt- t

of intcrcevrse, that there are but few ob-
jects of legislation of conrfnon interest, with I

w kVthe subloct has" not some important rc- -

r is tricretoxe unnecessary to say tnat 1 teei
a deep interest in the internal improvement
ritht. or to endeavor tc impress morb
tacpty ow yi ur. nutuj tU very great jmpor-- !

larxe. t ie Ja'ulable zeal which vou have so
iorg nmcile-- ii this gr-ui-

u project, is an
fr.tUt.co that yeu are sensible, of ts imp(Aj'- - f
tan and cot Peg-lcc- t it. Rut as to the

object which shonUfbe first ctiect- - j !

.ere has. I know, been a elivcrsitv ot :

np:n m We have.T think, all seen, that J
h--

d our limited funds be'en originally direct- - ful
to 1 f(W n'nlnte. nrlmoHr n 11 t mn. rr

leiil impfitance and not dispersed in small J Uife

rortjons throughout id tlte state, the result!
voild have been mpr'e beneficial to eveiy sec- -
tstn. Had wejiegun at the. mouths of our f
rivers, and proceeded Upwards, every step
wall hare given additional impulse to those?,
pciediatcly interested in the. work, and this
impulse would have continued to spread until
tbe vhole state would have felt it For ex-- :

aQip!e--- If tbe channel of the Cape.Fear, be- - bf
een n Uimngton and the .Har cotud.have

oeen deepened, sous to admit vessels . that fitr
tCoiM cross the ilar to crjme tin ta the tnirn

J 'Jth tliei r loadsand to go out "with the same that
without the aid of ligiitera, it is easV

. j yiettvc co wpat great extent the ettects thy.
'tniia have bien cxpencticed both" in sti

dilating the Navigation Company to vigor?
"is exertions in clearing the river hTgher up, will

ill afiorilirfrr hiAir.il ryr-- a f --v han
r niS Produce. anrl lpcc nino- - tK ' ' ing
U aikI other articles. Dut the truth is, that the

M'ilrijr OVU StTenrHh n iniirh in amr.tm? to etT. .. v , i t ' very.
t4 t.civ xi ug- si.uiiee, we nave to

cted, comparatively, nothing, and it is toOefrs?T r r. .... i . .iiui 1 1" m un tips mimi m rvrar of
nc ti.d Dot exist before theHommencemeht

1 improvements; Atid wliat
. ...b rthc only.

Pile hf.i - r.. -- gnecT, can nave oeen tne cause
"&e fadue of.ounworka? 'We have for i

. - ' ' i : i..-.-
' S- t' '

t." l i .. .

jvpfe insureil, re pld au tiut'rfa '5
tri'fli nvaju j;; U"- -' i'
Tbn r?ridiv; mortun,sd
tne cry oi, rue aHgaiivefN mc- - .

originated in V the' st abl fc ; ch ed ; to ? v
tberiruse-o?vne- d bv ilr JoM;Jitc63ig?avin .influence

'.he' their own d and Qccupied bj Mr; (ebieev fcvde.- --

JL 11' UUMUlIlgVii VOUJUJUCU? ujiu trie,
kitchenpulled 'down --forthe mstrya- - .

!riion,of: the tlwpll i f teAisW W ne theft .
it vt2i uie worKtoi t;es: or acciaentJ..-f-v.;- .

;

(has. bat beefi 'aSfSriaiiied 4 ; M ;

i5y the bne Jonus.arnven at rnita' j
.... veci,especaaiiyCvueniri.ln- S- .

V

v .
1

rt""!""" 7 T ' ,

Htr oept-iva- receiVi? rcon- - cv
taini.ng4. qtlicial aecreesv announctnj. '. ,

entu-e-''"In'iwiM-
ff nee";-6- BVazilS" '"wi ?

thexmothr ;ouutry. ,,;The iediforotv
.v:vf.-ji;r!--A'C-'i.iPL- vine vorreio reiarK tnat ysteri

fpaseil9
and recomtiieila latienoejtp ihe peo-- ;-

pie- and lujljtary?m ntil e lrh of, 06- -
(

;'; 17

ter.tfi'iayj (it thevCoWn 'r

J - '.. ' r- -. ,

tne aevre,eir! -- r. -- r- " .

:fC? - -- Th;God,of Jfatdrecau , 1

es America to be7"iVpIaPnVa:iu Fceo
The Godbf'Natbre preserves tor Brazil" --

the Prince Regent; to be he vrhUfiricot- i- .
"

uoiidate; jthe Independen'tc' tf thi vast J."
Continent'.. ;VV!hy da we wait ? --Xois . .

he time. IQf tjbgalnsu' usAmcr ca, '

"mvites "UflT&iropecAjrite
mnce -- qeienus us, vnizcns put --Jvrta
youtriuyou . jjujj tno t;Kpt rr .f rap, antl' '

Dbri Peter the Ftt . j i , .

wflr. Re VTfobTt T' lY&niel will nreacri'jfl. .

tbeBaptist MeetinV-llou-M
" in r this citV. oil

tbeConhtitniiT.,tial
Lord :

"xs

Satwday.nigbtyarid Sunday next. ;"-- -
'

. t

tn Guilford county--
, ori the lOtH instant, - -

Mr JoUuh Coffin; junlo; MUi Sarah .

Jn vupiin connry, otvtne cm oi wciu-- --

beir; Mr. Daniel Gh'sson, j..to Mi-- , v Nan- - .
Heitfng. (Tn vpuhjioqple lived but' - '

shoh (rneAgebr'i in less than a tVrt..,; '-.'

night ;ifrs. (lllison r.as 'visited by aickpcas, , ,
V : , ry

aDdne28th of October ;
Jn Orange;unty,:pn the 12tai.tstittt,

ilfUianW tqiliSsCiny 'Kin&i t . .

several years had the services of an'abWUBut to you,' gentlemen,"with confidence 'and t

rif & lKrbici!i --If It.V kPHlDi V llrtr nill
Alihtttunlf:3totJert VV Willufnr, '

RsrttEe 29th Year of " .r
ntli- - --

v Wero toe removed;' a zealousand
,yni Bom of gentlemen, have been

tCmi.? m ft every, project, and pushing,'
.r ! hY Uhc means;lntheir now-- .

Sl,iI w progress Is so" cjad.'al as tb .

, VKfefJ
t unperceptibleThe. reason is ob- - '

iv ie naye not concentrated

it Ort rth4i ufafte.r;.aa - iiiess '4 : 6rnever'becoTne aitionf soldiers
sabn or neglect tbe tlefightfri arts of peace,

lUovernor wti oejoanairr' tne -- pre-

Jing-- t th e in habi lis n l tliis Cji wai
:fte25.ihii;0cWt on Long creek. .

1 r,'


